chicago restaurant week
l u nch $24
to start
choice of 1

lobster deviled eggs gf
lightly seasoned and loaded with lobster
calamari

buffalo calamari, avocado ranch, cilantro

mini filet sandwiches

blue cheese, candied red onion

mains
choice of 1

rotisserie chicken gf
half of a wood roasted chicken lightly seasoned with our
signature spice blend served with mashed potatoes
pike place bbq salmon gf
with a garlic, ginger soy glaze and grilled asparagus
wrightwood salad

rotisserie chicken, tomatoes, craisins, avocado, goat cheese
corn, almonds, citrus vinaigrette, cornbread croutons

chicken dip sandwich

rotisserie chicken, jack cheese, mayo, tomato,
onion, arugula, chicken au jus, with fries

sweet treats
choice of 1

cookie ice cream sandwich

warm, baked chocolate chip cookies stuffed with vanilla ice
cream and caramel

carrot cake

pecans, classic cream cheese frosting
v = vegetarian | gf = gluten free
The restaurant week menu is designed for each guest to enjoy individually.
Regular menu items may be ordered in addition. Beverages, tax and gratuity not included.

chicago restaurant week
d inne r $ 36
to start
choice of 1

lobster deviled eggs gf
lightly seasoned and loaded with lobster
calamari

buffalo calamari, avocado ranch, cilantro

mini filet sandwiches

blue cheese, candied red onion

somthing green
choice of 1

wrightwood salad

rotisserie chicken, tomatoes, craisins, avocado, goat
cheese corn, almonds, citrus vinaigrette, cornbread
croutons

brussels sprout salad gf|v
lightly blanched sprouts tossed in a lemon vinaigrette dried
blueberries, bacon, almonds, manchego cheese

mains
choice of 1

rotisserie chicken gf
half of a wood roasted chicken lightly seasoned with our
signature spice blend served with mashed potatoes
pike place bbq salmon gf
with a garlic, ginger soy glaze and grilled asparagus
rigatoni

homemade rigatoni, braised beef ragu, herbed ricotta

bbq’d babyback ribs

half slab, super tender with smoke daddy bbq sauce, the
“best in town”, slaw on the side

sweet treats
choice of 1

cookie ice cream sandwich

warm, baked chocolate chip cookies stuffed with vanilla ice
cream and caramel

carrot cake

pecans, classic cream cheese frosting
v = vegeterian | gf = gluten free
The restaurant week menu is designed for each guest to enjoy individually.
Regular menu items may be ordered in addition. Beverages, tax and gratuity not included.

